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Extension Circular No. 186 
DIE.T - THE UNDERWEIGHT CHILP 
. Susan Z .•. ijj,ldor 
Extension Specie.list in Foods Q.nd Hutrition 
An undorueiglit' child is almost certain to shC'..'! signs of malnutrition to a 







How V!idesprca.d is Malnutrition? 
- , ........ r 
Dne third of the young men \'Iero rejoctad from the arr:1y in the: \�forld War 
because they wore not physically fit. Malnutriticn in early life was 
probably a factor'in bringing about this, condition. 
Surveys of tho soncol children throushout the country show that fully one 
half have physical defects. 
One-third of all sch�ol children examined have been found underweight. 
Dr. Thmmas Wood places the e.$timato. of the nations sch'.Jol children that 
are underweic;ht at 3,000,000 ·to 5,000,000, 
Underv1oic;ht a11d malnutrition in children is found ·amQng both rich and 
poor families. 
"SiR;ns und Symptoris" 
Well Nouiished Chil4 
Measures up to racial and family 
standards for his age in height 
and \7eir�htA 
Good color - no dnrk circles under 
eyes. 
BriGht eyes. 
�mooth, glossy hair. 





1. Below the racial and f�roily 
sto.ndarc:s for his age in hei0ht 
and vrnir�ht ., · 
2. Mc.y be· pale, c:�alicat0, wax-like, 
sallow t nudely, dark cir�les'. 
under eyes. 
3 � Expre�sion ,r·ontiro f�cu life­
less nnd. dulL 
4. Hair rough 'like undcr•fod farn 
·anir.1als. 
5. Round shoulders, "v;j,ng" shoulder 
blades·, h:,.llow chost, docf'..yed 








7 ,. Happy and good natured. 
flabb • 
7 •. · Extremely irri t·1 1)J:, diffic·
ult to 
raan1Ge• Often abnornally afraiQ 
of stran�ers' . 




Constantly nctive both physciai'ly · · 9.. Poor attention o.nd concentration ) 
n:nd ·r:ientally � o.bs0ncti of inquisiti'venosa and 
t.:1ontal e.ltietness � 
10; Sleeps sound.� 
11; Appetite and digestion good. 
12. Tonf\ue c oatcd_. Bo\:Vals cons_:tipa:te..:,, 
and u. s. Dept. ot Agriculture Cooperatinc, IssQi·J. in 
t2. Bowels regular. 
�1 :;utb Dakota Stat o C oller;e 
of Ma 8 and Juno 30 1914. w. F. Kumlden Director. 
Mo.lnutritlllon is a. "reL:.1.ti·./e -terii; . k .uhild is snid to b� ma1noqrii,hed when 
onci or mare of theic symtDus'ars very i�rkcd� An undorweiGht child is almo3t 
certo.in.to show _malnutrition. ·.\ cl'i:Uil r..ay not be· undcrweiGht but be .b-elow 'Mlle. 
stari�t'd in'' s;�,me 6tr10r respect ... . This ccn.di-t�t:m rni;ht lead litter oi1 to � m.1,U.• 
nouriehod c©,rilIHion, �These children need as ca:reful watching �nd. feer.U�g a.el 
the_underweight �hild. 
Causes o.f Malnutrition -.........,_,... -- ---------
f • . 'fy�sence; 'Jf ph�rsical defects_.· 
Oft.eri' undo.rv,cight childr"en··ate. fou�d t.6- have enlarccd or diseasod t ,:m­
sils·, aclen oicls, poor hearing,. or eyosight or. othtJr 'phJsical def eds 
which retards·thcir g:sowth··e.ither· physi,c:llly or rnoutally or both. 
0 '' •• •• • • M 
, 
•• • ' i • 
f : I 
• 
2. Lack of parentul control, . ' . . 
Chi�drcm are allowed 'to 'eat. ·wpat they_ �mnt regardless of whether it is 
�1hat _they nee3p fo r
. hea�th an,4 gTow�h. 
3. Child�en pften become· 6ver�fatig�td� 
The work a.t home, at school, it1 study and plr.y together 'i;vith social 
life may overtax a child. amf.. p.tevent his g:ro\"rinc normally because his 
body cr.mnot uake .. the
1 
.best use of the food saten. 
4. ·A child ·may ... not eat 
.
enough foods. ..,. .... ··.· 
5. A child may P.@.V6 for.r..1ed the---wr
.
ong. food habits. due to ignorance- on the 
part of the p:ire.nt as to tne' right ·f:oods for h�o.lth .. 
6. · Wrong 'health .. hcbits. rr.ay 'be ti factor in the unclernourishL1ent of a. child. 
:R�suit$ El_ Malnutriti911 
1. · ·The: mainou�is.J:ied child is irritable and hard -to live ��h •. 
�·- The malnourished child is in-active often and forms·iuzy:habits of work 
anC. \Ji�y� 
3. A ma¥1ourished child cannot resist disea;se. 
4. The malnourished child is mentally slow ;- . ofti::n, far:. below his·- grade ih 
scho'ol � , Extremo::.cases .shmi mental deficiency r 
5. The maliiouris�1ed ,child .hmi.s not_- �n eq-qal chc:;.nqe v1ith the well nourished 
child 'to grow. into as· e-fficienl man oir wor:ian. 
Agencies which ate helpi.ng to prevent and correct�.ma�nutriti.Q.!l 
· 1. · .Exa�ination of all
. 
_school children gy · the r · county· n�n'sc and recommend.atiori:· 
· made ''fci)r tbei .correction: of physical defects. This .fs an e.ff-,�_ctive t1eaus 
of givlng hH� to_.many_ cihildren .,·-
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2 .  The c o-operat ion o f  tho t eacher �.nd· parent s .in tra ining " t he chi ld r.e·n in 
� o od f o od and healt� -habit� . · The
· int roduct i cri · o r  the Modern Hcial�h :ru · 
sad o int o a sch o o l t re � ults in a better stanJard ' o f  healt h  among tho 
children . 
3 .  The int r oduction or the hot lunch at s ch ool o.t noon means bett er  physicri. l 
and mcmtal c ond iti on arnon� th e chi ldr0n . This is inva luab le after· a 
physical examina.t.i o.n .  by t he c ount y r:urse which has resul
J� ed in a c or ­
rect i on o f  the physical def ect s .  
4 �  A mid -morninG and r.iid-rd t crrio6n lunch of  milk ut h or.iG o r  sch o o l  oft en 
results in n 'bett er physical c ondition where a child is underweir;hi . 
5 .  Nut rit i on classes f ar children are wid e ly used t o  ctJrrect physical 
def.e cts and teach gooJ. f ood cuid he::tlth ln.bi t s . 
6 .  Parent s �re real:i zing that the best resu lt s  can qe secured by insisting 
upon chiictren en.;ting the right food and practicing tbo ri6ht ho.bj.t s of 
health ev e'ry day . 
Feeding � Und ervreir:ht Chi ld 12.!: Health 
G eneral Rules 
1.  Serve f ood that is attract ive .  
2 .  Have meals and lpnches a.t regular hour.s .  
. . . 
3 .  Cut ' d own on the · amount · of f �ods high ·'in ce llul ose end e:1t the LlOro con­
cent rat ed f o ods , c rean , buttef ,  mi.lk , :eggs , dried fruit s . The ro ot an�� 
l�af j ·ve�etibl�i · can be incro�sed in f o od valuo by . serving then �ith 
butter and crear:i. 
4. A glass of m'ilk ; small. bowl of bread . and millc or fruit will serve· as an 
exce llent lunch� . If t o o· ·much is _· served , at lunch time the desiire f or the 
regular cieal may ·  be int.erfered with and t h e  ho�ed f or gain in body 
we�ght djstroyed . 
5 .  A glass of milk may be used a.f bedtime . 
6 .  T o  get s orae ie.eil o f  th�· amount : to feed t o  gain in weig}:lt ke.ep an exact 
rec ord f or a week of  v1hat . the child eats tC> maintain his present weight 'i-
7 .  Three glasses of whole milk added t o  tho regular q.iet each day will prob­
ably make him gain one-half to one pound a week if th€.re are no phys:ii.cal 
de fects . 
8 ,  A thick s lice o f  but t orcd  toast • a potat o with butter and gravy and · a 
banana. or apple' or or.ange will proba111y bring the same rate of  gain . 
An underweight child must �ve : 
1 .  Extra rest every day . 
2 .  Regular hours o f  work and play .· 
3 .  At least ton hours of sleep . 
- 4 -
,i � A full tiath once or twice a week . 
5 .  Ono bowe l  movement every day . 
1 • . Milk - . 
1 1Very care ful st udies  led ---- -- to the · conclusion that whether at thro e  
or  n.t thirt een yec.rs of ace t h e  child must b e  f ed a quart of mi lk �>Jr 
day to insure the opt hmm storage of · ca l e i  urn ai1d phospor o us and the 
best deve lopment of bones and t eeth " . - -- Dr . H ,  C ,  Shermun, 
a. :Prot ein - 98% of milk pr ot ein is. digest ed a11d �b.s orbe;:� b:�cthe 
body. 
· b.  CalciurJ .and phos porous f or bones and t e eth , 
c ,  Iron ... sma.ll · amount but o r  excellent qua.lity - neodccl  in 
blood supply . 
d .  Vi-b.min s. ( 4 )  needed f :>r health and growth .  
2. Fruits ( fresh , cnnncd, dried anc t oQnt oe s )  
n .  Fruits c ontain minerals . 
b ,  Cellulose - which he lps to  prevent constipation. 
c ,  . Fruit s are .alkaline· in r eact�on anc s o  help t o· c ounte ract t.he 
reaction of a meat iUet . 
3 .  Vegetables othe r t hem potatoes. 
n .  Green · l eaf vegetables c ontain · v-i tnmna �-
b ,  Vegetables cont ain minerals � 
c. Vegetables are , alkaline · in reaction . 
4. · Prot ein · f o o d  (meat or egg or , fish . or- c11eese ) '  need ed for the repcdr and 
�uilding of body t issue . -
5 .  Cereals - ( fuel � f b ods ) 
n .  Mineral is inadequate .  
b .  Vito.min ate . " 
c .  Pr at ein i .s " 
6 .  Wat er (not a food ) 
Four t o  Six glasses every day . 
f-t::i�FERENCES : 
Use and Prepara.t ion of  Food - Feder�l B oo.rd f or V ocationa l EducS\t ion. 




4 .  Ways in Which 't o  Us e Hi lk . <_ _.)'\ � Milk may b e  usetl as a d rink (�t ) J / · .,.==:;. _-,)� or whole on ·co oked food s or it rray be u sed <··- .�/� ,,,--.... ---- � /' J in t he preparat i on o f  f o od s . The nutritive / ./ . 
0 r ·· / .-val �e � f � lk i s_ the s ame in the co�k ed _ f oo d s  . . . c:�/' /;/�?/ ) . ?-S it 1:.s in th e unco oked , but the vitamin J  t./y 
.
c �te�t i s  s omewhat d e�tr oyed b? c o oking . // This i s  the r eason bab i e s  a r e  gi ven orange · V 
j uic e when they . ar e f ed on c ows mi lk that � . 
ha..s bee n h eat ed .. t o  r eplace the  vitamins 1ib.lk - Vegetable Soup · 
de stroye d b y  t h e  .heat . 
/ �  
. ( ' � 
Y:; 
( j �  
�� "--<__ l.�J 
3read and Milk Makes Us Grow. 
Drink Milk! 











Milk Sha k�s 
Plain 
USE MILK 1.N c OOKIN� 
Cr aamed and 














Mi lk Grasvy 
Sa'.lad DreuiJlg 
tlhi t e  
EAT MILK 
Br ead and Milk 
C er eals and Mi lk 
Crac ker s and Milk 
Hull ed C orn an� 16.lk 
Mu sh and Milk 
T/ith Fr uits  
r/i th Pu dd ing s 






Fr ee1cp � 
Ic e s  
Ice Cr eam 
Mi lk Sher bots 
Bi sc_uits 
!ir o:un Br eat 
Coo!tit s 
Cottage Ghe.ese 
Gr eam Soups ( cont ' d ) 
Chees e  
















0-y st er 














Ri ce  
- St eamed 
Tapioca 
Bread2., 
Bread , Vlbit e 





Cling er bread 
(1r idcile Cake a 
· Salad Dre ss ing 
Vla f f l_E fS 
Cereal with Milk and Fruit . 
Ve�e tabl � s· other . 
than potat oes :ind fru i t s  3hould be  er-i.t cri 
at �l �a� t: once a d�y . 
1 .  
Spinach 
(-,-.. 







..,_ _ / _,,/ \ \ ' ',. ir on. r · . \ i\ \ _ \._) 
2 �  The green le�f vege ­
tables  furnish vit -
�mino in abundnnc e . 
The vegetabl es and 
fruit s ar e alkaline 
in their react ion in 
the body neutra liz ing 
the acid react ion o f  
th,:) _ p rotein food s ,. 
Vegetables and fruit s  
preven,t c onst ipation 
because o f  the c e llu­
lo s e  tis sue w hich they  
c ontain and other sub· 
stance which are laxa­
tive in nature . 
)"' \ I \ ·..-\
--
/ v I 
I I ! 1 
J ! I i 
I I I . 
I I I 
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'I'hc :f o l l o·:ring re cipe s  ':1ill  ·0c  .yf .\ .:· lp  1 11 adc. inr_; i·.)oro nilk -:� o tho.  chiJ.c' r c r d  c 
Fo:t Flour · · Hilk 
Thin : C ron.m s oups 2 · ni lk t oe.st 1 tb � 1 tb � l c � 
I\Iod ium : Vor:.ot2.blos , r,ro.vie s 2 S 8. U C O S  l tb : 2 tb � 1 c �  ·} t s . 
Thick :  Vegoto.blcs  I mec.t 2 f is h  1 tb ; 
Very_ thi c k : Croguott e s ,  mixtur es  l tb � 
3 
4 
tb�  1 c �  
tb � 1 .  c �  
1 I 
'.----"-:.., ____ _..,.y_T, �L--v 
2 t s � , -
D i f f erent raothods of combininc the uhit e sauc e s  o.rc us ed � The fo.t a r.d  f l oui"· 
may be vell  b lended , plncod on th e end of  a sp o on 2.nd molt ed of f in tho hot nilk . 
The fat may be  r.1o lt od . The f l our i s  o. d dod s e c ond c� nd t he hot milk lo. st � 
The milk r,1e1.y be h cat cd � Tho fl our is ·,;rnrkod t o  o. pn st c in a smrnll o..raount 
of  tho r:iilk . 'l'hc h rot od railk is  c.d.dcd , s lm"Jl y , t_o the p2. st c st irring c onstnnt ly .  
The pc.st o r:-iay be ..-,.dd od t o  tho hot milk , ·  but. there is a crco.t or po s s ibility of 
he:ving Ct lumpy \7hit o sn.uco unl e s s tho pL�. st c is quit e thin , tho nilk is not t oo 
hot , thu po.st o i s  o.ddcd crc.clunlly 2-nd t ho r.1ilk  st i rr ed c onstc.nt ly �  
l.ny o f  t h o  f olloYring f o od s  o.ro exce llent cronmcd di s hos : 
c elery po:1s c hick en  
cro ons co.bbo.co c hoos e 
c orn p·oto.t o o s  f i sh  
oni ons l C.'.."',rr ot s  dri ed - bo of  
he.rd bo iled ee;ss han 
C roo.mcd f o cds  �ro of t -0n s crvid on t oe.st � � s licht ch�ncc in the s c2s oninc 
uil l  cit. on result in :in ent ir e ly 1,1cu dish ; chopped pc. rs l. cy , oni on , piGrnnt ocs , 
c elery , crnt ed ch o o s e �  
ESCALLOPED D ISHES 
The sC'-nc f o oc1 ·product s t hC'-t c ;..:.n be  u s ed  f or cr:e.umed{ishcs  ci.r c  exc ellent 
s c :--. lloped � The S <'DC uhit e s r:.uc �  · Lx:.y b e  us ed . By noo. sure c�bout tuico  C'. s r.1U ch 
r.r.t oric1. l \"Jill bo need ed ,. s s2.uc o � The b2. kinc c: i sh  is bu tt ered � ; · . lr'.ycr o f  brcc�c: 
c rurabs , 2.·ro f o oc. is  o.lt ornC'-t od unt il the 1J,.kinc c.i sh  is f illed . Tho f in2l lcl ycr 
i s  o f  but t orod broo.d crumbs . Br-ke unt il c rur1bs o.re brorrn . Oft en :::. lc.yer o f  
i:1co.t 2nd o. vccotc:.bl e i s  o. lt ornGt oC. .'."Tith tho_ brco.d c rumbs i n  prcpc-. rinc s co. lloped 
c i sho s  � 
S cetll oped �·�pplos  
2 c .  ' soft  brc�d c rumbs 
2 t b �  butter  
3 c � r.ppl c s  
J . . ..., -
:2
- c .  suc'--r 
. l -t ' . -4 s • c 1 nn�'-L1,.m t t s �  nutmcc 
-1'"" lonon rinc.: · 8.nd jui c e  
{ c �  \Ktt er  
• Cut the 2-pple s  int o sr.:1r..ll pie ces  and uix with tho other incrcd ionts � :,.1t cr-
nGt e the o.pplo · uixture \7it h the bread c ruribs in f :tlling the cre:.1s od k�kinb cish. 
C over rrith butt ,orod crutlb s . Bo.ke 40 . ninut es .. Servo vlit h \7hip�)cd ' crco.o or he.rd 
$2.UC-C . 
Bo.nci.n::'..s r.12..y be s ubst it ut ed f or t he c"'.�Jplos  i f  t he 112.t or is ouitt cd 
h� lf t o� sp O on c f  cinn2mon �nd one cichth t o�spoon cf c loves is ��d ef � 
fi ft e en i:1inv.t c s , 
211 c. 0110 
B :"'. lco  
' � 8 .. 
C recq:1od S oups 
Urc�mod s oups C'.r e  i,r obo.bly nor e  :-:.ttr�.ct ivo nh er1 th e veccto.b l o s  hc:vc be en 
c o oked unt il t ender , n.-� s hcd f ine  or  put t hr ouch c. s ieve . The v0cotc.bl c  :;:JUlp 
j.s  r ohet ..t ed o.nl · �:.c. d od to t h o 1:1hi to setu c e . . . ny vocot�'.blo o r  nc:..,_t ncLy be us ed 
f or creo.n s ouJs � 
Tor.10.t o  S oup 
One f ourth . t eo.sp o on o f  s oda is o.dd ed t o  t or:20.t o · s Qup f or evcry · pint o f ' 
t o'r.10.t o"  pulp c. nd j ui c e .  St ro.in , ci.dd t he hot t or.12.to the  s co. lcl ecl nilk , s l ovlly � 
C o1;1b inc t ho two j 1JS t  b ci', oro  . s o rvinc � 
If t he i·.1i lk curc�los  in a s o li d  c hunk vrl1on  Lk.': kinc t oi:12.t o s oup y-ou ar o 
pr ob2..bly us inc uilk whi ch is unf it for f o ocl � Lock  in-t o t he h oc.1t h c.nc.� c o.r e  of  
. t he c ous c.t tho  c�o..iry f r ora \7�1i ch the 11ilk is pur chc. s od . 
C houd EffS 
3 c � r,1ilk · 
2 c ,  voc eto..blc or r.10 0.t 
4 tb . fine c ut salt pork 
1 1t c � r i c e  or 
4 c �  of fine cut p ot.r�t o o s  
8 s cc1 c. cro.cl�o r s  
1 s r.r. ll  oni on 
s :H t 
p cp�xff 
Try out the s2.lt p ork � 
uit h cnouch wCi.t c r  to c o o k .  
S c rv0 hot -� 
B r onn oni on in f c.t � :.c1, c� t h o  vec ct .�_bl c s  o.r :.10 d 
\7hen ve c cto..blo i s  t ender �1. c:d t he r.1ilk  �:. nd c n1. c k cr�  
Exc ellent choY1d crs  C['.n be  r...2.. c?. e by us inc srrn et c orn , :;_Jot o.t o es, bc.r l ey, r i c e ,  
co.rros t , f ish o r  r_:r ound c.c o..t �  
S OUFFLES 
Us e tho f o l l owinc uhit e so.u c c  f or J.)lo.in s o uf f le - om� cu:� r.rilk , th ro e t�"'.ol e ­
s 1) 0 011s fc:t , f o ur to.bles1J o ons o f  f l our , one t o2 s1; o on s �..,_lt 2..ml tuo t o  f our eccs � 
P our t ho vrnll c o oked i:rhit o s o.u c o  ov er tho ore yo lks bor�t on unt i l  t hi ck O.lil(. lor.1 0n 
c c l or od .  IJix C2.rof u1ly�  C o ol  c1.nd t-hon f o ld in t.hc G[C  \·1h.it o s  \7h i ch h:°'.VO ti:Ycon 
b eo.t on unt il st i f f  2.11( r..1. ry . Bo.k o s l ouly in but t ered c ish � 
Che e s e  §o uf fle 
.; .. c�c'. one h2 l f  c up c;rc.t oc1. choo s q . 
� S ouff le 
�· ... c:d one hc� l f t o  one c up of chOi)J.Jccl nc o.t � 
Jeceto.bl o S ouf f los  
�· .. ny  kinc1 of  vcc ct2.bl.o ·  r.12.. y be  c o oked , cut i n  smc: 11 �.1i o c os or  n.1. sh o{! �..,_ n:l 






3 t s � C O COQ 
3 t S � . S U[.2.r 
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C O C  OU. 
1/3 c �  bo ilinc vut er 
1 1/3 c r- s c::i. lc1. ecl uilk 
so.lt 
C o1Jbi11e dry inc.r ed i cnts . 1·,c1. c.� t ho b o ilinc \7at cr st i rrinc c onstc,ntly � 
C o ok t en :·.1inut c s  in the d ouble  b oil er �1t to ilinc t or,11� o r2.tur c .  ;_e,1 d  t he 
s cc,lc1 cd r�ilk. 2.nd b eut ·wit h d ov er ecc bo.J.t er � 
an cc :: r.r.y b e  boo.t en unt il l icht . The hot c oc oo. is 0.dd cc1. crnduc. 1ly t o  
t ho ccc bc�t in0 c onstr nt ly .  S erve hot .. 
